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'!'his research was par t of a pro.1ect underHe.y a t Barre ,l 
River and Nolin River ~ese!'voirs in south-centr a.l Ken tunity. 
T'ne rese arch wa3 pnrti211:\· suP!.orted by a g rant t!1.I'oue;h the 
Sport Fishine; Instl~utB, dashIn&ton , D. C. 
The study reported herein l'!l!S cOIJcerned vii th the 
~n :i lys is of t.r l!t c e neta l conc entrati ~.ms in t!1e tHO ros 3r voirs. 
It is believed t?1at t he fish rC!~ U13ti on riay In p a rt de pend 
.. ):on the trace metals p resent in the \V a ter. It is an t ic i-
pated tha t the deta presen t ed in this pi:.per· o,;i ll ev e l·ltua lly 
be c or re l ated wi th t :"1 e biology 3tud:es of t he reser'voirs 
being carried out bjo- t he Departr.lent of 9101ogy of ... ·es tern 
Kentuc k y Unlvers1ty. 
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I . n:TRCDUC TIO~ 
This ~e3 0'! rC!1 13 r-el a t.ed to ~orc exte n31ve studle : be-
ir.r: cor.. .-:' c':.9d '!t 3:;,rr c n .siver and ;\o lin Rlve~ Re~ervoirs 
10C!l ted. in 'i:.I. r rl1!'l e n d. ; ~:lr:lons 0:1 COuntiS3 of Ken tuc l::t . 'd1'111e 
t:IB purp :-se of t !'":c ov nr's,ll s tud~l is t o r e l :l te e f fe c t s o f 
the l e v ,,:, l c f t !-:.e d.is~h!lrG ~ of .... rater- fro:'l t he !'eservoirs to 
biolo Sic -::.1 r.r cQuc tivi t :: I t,e purpose o f t!~e invc5 ti8 at i on 
tr .1c e l 'di; !ll ~ i r:. t 11C t i':O :-e: e rvo i l"s. 'i~'!.~ nor:-m l c .r r l uenc es 
I'er fis :-:: !,r o :uct iO!l or o t :"e r pur::: os e3 . ?he S~ort Pi sh ing 
I:lsti t1.~ te o f .Ja3ni:1g to::! , 4> . C., tho U. S • . ~.r:-(t \:: 0 :'[. ::; of 
~nf;inec!': , :1.~ :i Kentuc h:y's Fish {tn ':! :ii l :]l!fe Der.' nrtr.en t 
:.::.r 0 a ll CQOp0 rat!.~G in t !1C r::. tten pt to ::i c t e r:.li n c t he effects 
1 
WEST KY. 1I~1V. liB. 
2 
Barren HiveI' Re5ervo ir 2, !; a :'e; t h o f :lpr roxirl:t t e l :" f.il'ty 
f eet b~ '1 ~ nd t:' 1') l '.;.-') - f cot .... : £:-: :'a.r.l , pro3.uclnG c o l d t~ il~·1U ter3. 
At Nolin the H !! t -3 r Is !"c.l ·3 ~ 3 ·;d. frc'll"1 the In~- ro..,t da.:':l a t :t 
dept!) of an;:roo:-:ln :. t c l ;: ten t : e ! G;~ t een fe et t h 03 l"eb:,r cro :l t1ne 
a :·::?rn t !.l i l ~·: ate r· . :1fta r t ·,::: :-e :.r 9 , t :.c p roc ..:dure t·;ill OJ) 
r e versed ~m (l e a c :-. c f \;(-.6 :",e3~ ::,voir3 .. : i l1 be o ? er:lted on t h e 
al tared r ee; l wo fo r :2 .....  a ::='i :i~ :1 1 1 t,,:o-:7e .:.r pcrioj . 
:'12 tor qU311t;t dot! !":-: i:1='~ !o ",~s in t h e overe ll s tt.:.d y include 
1iss olved ox~rgen co nc e!lt!, .-~ t :':; ::1, pH , cO !'lductivlty I :!nd concon-
trn ticn of calclu." cop;:er J :-.s.~ne s iun, !~a.nG$I_ne3 e J pot$:.s siUt:'1, 
2..n1 sodlUl":'l . 
I n the t:'ll rtic '.:l a r ? CT'::'C::1 of t h e r9ge .:. rc 1 r eported 
herOin, or!T'i13'3is ~': :;>,S ; l a c ed -":' ~' o n d e t e r~ininb t he tr rlCO T.lct3.1 
conccntr:l tions, n~c l:; : c :::. 1::1-":':1 , c o;;:: e r, 1:-.a;;nes1u.." n anganese. 
- o t ass l u :'l , and s c -:l.iu.r. . De t.:: :,:::"::u tio:1s of t ;~ c co ncentr::tions 
of thes e loas !\'era ""': u :ic .fro:-, sc...: i!les t ~.l':.en c t d :i.fferent 
de ~; ths '::Lt11in a l a ~:"3 tui.c. ::. t :'!.f:"'ere!"!.t tines o f t:t e ye ar. 
1:1 bot~ 3 .:. rren River a n ::. : 0 1:':: ?iv or ;:\eservoirs . 
Tn i s inv es ti£'l t':'cn ~.:;.~ ''':':.:::nrt z.::c:1 to jo t ·:: r r, ina t he 
f t: o.:J Ihi lity of obt 2.i':!ir::: 9. :: c ·.:. :- ~ :'e trll.ce r.:et :.! l ion concentra.-
tions for bO~1 reserv~irs . 
Ato::ic absorp tion s ;-ectro s co!'y is a relctively neH 
1 
$.Ila17;tic~.1 r:ethod fer trllce :"'lcta l ana l:rsi3 . Th.c !'10t;10C. Is 
1!ell suited. to the analysis of ::1etal ion concentrt~ ticn in 
n~t'-~!, 3. l ~·:ater3 , si:~cl3 the constituents to :,e deternined 
2 
are in solution and a re present in 10\'1 concentrations . 
Ato:".!ic ;.bsor:-: tion n 'l~' be defi:led ~'! a :7J.ot~oJ. for cicte r-
~j ::1i :lg the concentr ::.. tion of: all c lene£1.t in :.. su~L} by r.1ce.-
!J tl r:!.:1S t;..,. c t.osory tio:1 of r ud i c. tion in ~tol':lic va; o:, p roduced 
act~ristic of t:"1e e l er::ent under con!Ji Jer.lt i on. '1'he b asic 
princi'91 '3 of a ton i c absorption nay be described Jl!) tho 
i:lve!'sc ~r t~ ~ t or e~isnion r.ct~ods for deter nlnin6 n eta111c 
elc:-:cnts. In ato:--:ic o.b3or:) tio!1, t :-;e olC;ien t of interest 
in t'r1C sr..:".:-:: l e is no t e ~cited, but is !!er lOll/ dlssoci ot ed 
fro=-: it5 chenicll l bonds, nr..d placed into an une:'{cited , un-
ion ized c round st ~ te . In its tm - icnized e ro\l.'1d str. to the 
~ le!"'!ent is c ll!)abl-.= of ~bsorbi!1e; r :!.1i :-"tion :'. 1: dlscr~to lines 
(1) T'!. J . Fi3:'1';"-::ln , ,·i.to'-:ic A030r pt lon LC1·:s1o ttcl', :"' , 102 
(196 6 ) • 
(2 ) A. ::/l lsh, S"'ectrochiY:l . AC C~l , 7, 10 (19 :~5 ). 
3 
I,. 
e~ltted if t he elen~nt ~ l ~e excited . 
At p reser:.t, t:'1~ =':5 t i·:s..j' to di.3so ci3.to t h o s u..~p l o fraIn 
its bond~, is by bur~i n~ t ::e s a.::lp le in c. fl6J~e . Vari ous 
types of fla!1~s 2.1"'9 use~ i:-~ ato:::ic abs or9 tion spectrosc oFY, 
na::-le l y , air-hydrc gen, c.i:' - ace t :'lene , al r-n t.. turnl gas: , a ir-
propane , o:r.Y6en-:':-';ror en , o:-:,ygen- c. ce ty l ene , oxy~en-cyunoGen, 
and n1 trous oXide-a.cetylene . 3 OXYGen yields a higher flane 
tenpera ture than a ir and red uce s che:!lical interference erfee ts. 
HOHever, SOr.lC ... :o r kers !,!'efer to use ai r instead of oxyg en 
because they contend the high ter.rgerature r eached by o o.: ygen 
fla."es a;-e too hot fo-:, ?!·c=.u~ing neutra l !l t o~s.4 Also, i n 
t~9 c ase of a ce ty lene, t ne ~~;h burnlne spee d and explosive 
potenti:.!l of oxy -acety lene 1"'lllXl6S !l!'l.S defeated efforts to 
produce e. safe u:; able ~ :· er: i:-::: o :~y- acetylene bur ner . 5 An 
air- a.cetylene l~lo...-:le uas erl!-o lcyed t.hrouE;hout in this s tu"':'y . 
Its hlp,h ter.lperature fe.cilit~ted .:iiss ocia ticn of the parti-
cul:lr eler.1ents s tudi e c. a ::::' i tos s t ~bi l i ty r ac i Ii toted the 
r ef- roduCibility c f r.:e& ~. u:-e:;e:1ts . 
t ype c f a f1a""!'le c s.n be vc::-isd. :,y v a r y ing t he fuel-to-3.i!' l'n tio. 
An oxiai zinc fl ur.:e is one in ,·:hic h t :,ere is un exces s o f 
o:-.: :;-ge n pre~ ent so a s to ;: rc!':'.ote oxid a ti on of me t ::!. l a:c~ . 
(3) J . ;. Robin son , 11.-\to::-.i c A,bsorp tion .5pe c tl"O~copy," 
E~rc e 1 D~k/.er, I :lc ., ~:e·.·; Yo!~k, 1 ~66 , P . 109. 
(4 ) '1A." '1 1~'ti c a l i ·: '3 t'.; ~c. s f er Ato; ::i ~ Abso r pti c !1 .spectrcsc~py , " 
Pe r j, ln ~l;:jer ';or~ . , Gonne ctjcu t, 19:'8 . 
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A reduclne 1' 1 0;'18 i s one in whic!l t her e is B!l excess of 
fu e l and results in t~e prolonged life of t he neutr ~l ator.~ . 
~e type of fl~~e chosen depends on the element being 
studied . A reducing fl aMe is often used t o inhibit t he for-
nation of' rerre.ctory oxides whi ch rer.1ove the metal .fran the 
Tne energy of ~he narrow emission lines which is to 
be absorb9d by the sanple is ge nerally provided by a hollo" 
c s- thode 1 2.T:lp . T:."lis 1s a source filled \-dth neon or argon 
at l ow p~essure, which has a cathode made of the element 
being sought. Such a lanp emits only the s peetrun of the 
desired eleMent, t oge t he r '-lith t ha t of th~ f i ller gas . 
Ce.lciUI:1, c opper, magnes iUr.l, and mangane s e ~-.'ere deterr.1ined 
'41th t h is type of radiation source. Sodiu.r:l and potass ium 
were deterr.lined by a vapor discharge l=p >lhieh prcduce" 
er.liS5 i on h:r passing an electrical current through a v &.por 
composed par tly of the element of interest. 
An~ly t i c~lly , a ms..ior aivon t:!ge of a tonic absorption 
over other roe thods of annlys 1s is the l'ac t th& t t'lOS t metals 
e ;-:hibit ~ lnos t no s pectra l interference and little chemical 
interference in t heir detel"'!"llnat~. on. The r.l:ljor res onance 
e mission lines of t~ny ~etals, such as s od ium, potassium, 
calcl ~~ , ~egnesi~~ , r.ongan ese , and copper ~re we ll s eparated 
in ;.!avelength froM o t h e r e:!!is3i on and absorp tion lines of 
6 t h e ~~c r.ctals. Consequently, a ton ic abso~ptlon s pcctres -
( t, ) ;i . L. ,;ahn and -:1 . Sl avin, " <, ,, l ied OT)ti es , :!, 931 (1963 ). 
6 
c op y detornin~tl ons ~ ~ e ;e~~ ~ ~l l ! fr Od rro~ 3pectra l i n t ~ r-
ferenccs. 3pectr::. l :.!".te !' fer"e :-.c -:: 9 ~lith 0. M:l jor resonance 
line tha t occur as t;.. re s ult 0;.,"" overl :appin,3 emission lines 
jH\~r somet5.1';es be ci:'c .... !"':ve :1 te c. ";; J stud:ling the absorption at 
other les s s ensitIve :·: evelenr; t:r9 . '£:."1e ga in settinG of the 
ato~ic ab1orptlon s ?e ctrop~c ~o~e ter ~a1 also be controlled 
so :=.s to ;;e t o~ timun 6nergy '",1 th the leas t ar:-~unt of bo.ck-
grou.."ld noise. 
In ato~ic absor ption as :'n a ll s ~ ectroscopic absorption 
Methods the s1nBle-be ar.1 Or' t:"e d ouble-beam s:rs ten may be 
used. "·lit;,. t ":"! e sinble -oe ~_-. c ;. t ~cs, the intensity of the 
source line is ~e2sure 1. The snnple i s introd uced i n to the 
systeJl !ina. the apPEI.r e nt i;lte:-.si t y of t",e source line is 
neasured . The absorbe d. line i s then det6rr.lined as the dif-
terence of these tHo i:;ten:ii~ies. Corr :!ctions for any nb-
sorption "Jy the fllU":e :a.do co:::, ustt on products of the szunple 
!:!Us t be T!lsde . 'i'his is !lot t:"e c a s e \-Ii th t h e double - be art 
• sys tern. '.lith the d ou bl!e - 'bea.;. S}'5 ten , t h e lis ht bee.n for the 
source is split into t ",·o 95.ths. '.i:ne refere:lCe pnth g oes to 
the dete ctor and t !-ie s D.!"'l[.le ;:s. t:"': g ee s throuC;~ the s:;::::1'1e to 
the detector. One ad7a!lt cbe c f t h is s ysteM over the sinGle-
begr.: is t h a. t the r a t io of t:-: ~ i n te::1.sities of t~1e t\-IO be!l.rn3 
. . t . . 1 c~n ~e a e e !'w~neQ. 
ins t :c.oi Ii t ~r ~ r..d n o1s e f:, o; . t :-:c bur ne r J 5 il'le e t he burw,l !' is 
C:11 y in on e of the tHO oee.: ':3. ~:lis di s u dv a n t u!,; G i s no t v~ry 
ir;porta.nt since t ;j (: ht;.!"n~ :, 13 i r:. s t r Uf,len t a ll;, an:.! 3t:.c.i b ly 
("I) H. 1' . E:h :c ll :,no. J. A. F . :.iidle y . "Atorli c ~b" orl' t~ on 
Sp ectrophotome try , '! Fe r ;c. :-'"!on Pr e s s , Lo r!don J 1906 , 11 ., 31. 
7 
Slit :ddtil c o~trol '::'1 :.1 S~ i :l co. t r o l u f'f'ect t he sellsi tiv-
i t;t 2.:1U t":1c dct~ c tion li~rd t of ~tor~i c ab3ot"'!) 'ticn p.!1 t. lynis . 
o Sli t ·.·!i ::~t·'1s cor=-, e s :;ondi n::. tc b::!.:ld:: e.sses of 7 to 40 A a r e 
s,l it :..~ b::' :'! for 2 l urr,e ;:ajcri t y o f t h E" ele:-lent~ . Usu ally t he 
C'Ii n control is :ld.i'J.~ted ~ ir:::.:. lt : .• ~e ou31y h' i t~ \ t he slit ~·! idth 
::l.nd l 1;-1":. t 9 C 9. t t ·'} !'!:![,: . 
At o:" ic :lbsor :'r. i on i s a;ie of t~e :"'1C:Jt 3en3itive ~~thods 
'?h.e sen3i tivit:.' of' detection 
app =-,o aC!1 01 one p '!!" t - rc r - ::-: i l llcn fo r a l l o f t~e s i:-:ty-i'ive 
e!.e~'· e~1ts detectn.::'lc b'; ato:::i c abscrp tior. . 1'he sC:leitiv i ty 
10 
o.pprcac:-,cs 0:1 0 ::art - p er- t!'l lllon for a fc~! e l e :-:ents. 
r.: (~':'.S·..l re;:9nt~ v:.ri c :'3 f ror. clen6n t to c l OI'!ont . To o btain 
r.1!lXii:Ul: ~ccur;; c" it 13 n cc e:;snr:; , of cO:'lr se , t o op ti:"".izc t he 
c or:tro l snttlnr. , s l:i..t , ... 1dt~) , f ue l :md a ir f l at: JGtting , a nd 
L. i': ~h :1 , .J . C':'\c:: • ..::::! ., l ~ 3 , (1 9,J·S ). 
( <j ) J . ':: . Roh in;; 0;'\ , "/~ to:-: ic f;,o~('I l" ~'t 1cn 3 r cct1'oli':cto:'1'1 tr y , " 
The i-:" c : iil1f!!1 Cor.rp :u1:,' , lie:·: '{o r:<, 1962 , r. . 45 . 
8 
t hu tot D. l-consUT'!.p tion burne r is aboa t three i n c !lcCI :l i c:h . 
::.:-.an '1 s ~ ' -::-- l') 1s 3srir ~ te.:l i !lto the flar.le and the l='.(;ht 
be an 1s r.a.ssed t;,roue~-' its 1if:'ere:lt !~art3 J it 1s fOll.'1d tha t 
t he ?bsor? ticn sie !1.s1 is n,,:,t c O:1sto.n t. As the ~elBh t of t h e 
11e~t p C!.t~ c.bove t '1p. b S.9~ of t::e f l a:ie is incre p.. :J c d, t !: e 
1 e g r e e of absorption first i~c!"e ases J t :1er'" Goes t !1roug h a 
fl ane . It is cen~re.lly :1eCeS5:.r y to usc t~le hottest :::: &.r t 
o::o;:io 0. 1 bonds. 
The selectio !"1 o f -:: ton i c :-.bsor!:ticn s pe c troSCO !~~l a s the 
t e c~nique to uso for deter~~:1~n~ tr ~c e neta l concentr a t~ons 
n:l:'{ be p.:-:ro l :!ined. by co!":;n :.ri:l£; t his :::.e t i:cd t o ot!1er analyti-
cal l::.et:-..od!l suc h 3.5 f l a."':1e , ;-!";oto::.etr y , pol :::! rograt:~Y , and 
c ::o l c!"ir.et!"y. 
r.: ~:1:: !"es:,ec ts. i,t.'1 en :sc::s:..t:.-,,!.ti as obta ined i n :ttomic ab-
sor ~ ... tion s :"" e ctrop!1oto:o:etr;: ~"'::: f l ar..e photoi"octry are c om-
r-ar~ i , ~ ifr ic~lti~3 ari=e be~ ~~se t he sensit i vities of both 
tec':"!.:"!.i =11:CS ~;'~ :le-: e :-Iu e;:t , t o S:::-.O e:;:te:;.t, on the type of 
(11) J. Rn:,,: :!!'oz- ; iunc::;, "Ato ~'o :'c Ab3or-p tion $ !'e ctros co r. :i ," 
;Z190vi e~ Publi:: ~'o i :-' G GC:1:::·an:r , k 'lS t ,~ rd:-.: 'l , 19G5, 
!>. 100. 
(12 ) :'1. T. ~bo!0 11 ~rd J . A. . ? G:icllf; :: , "A.tomic Absor p tion 
S ? e c trop~_otc::etr:: , II Pc r g a ::1on t ress, Lonno:1, 1 966 , 
P . 54 . 
1::: 
instrur.o:! l': t us e d. . For !10St cle:1onts sensitivit i es obta ined 
by both J''le t!l ods :::.re sin11ur . Ac c o]"din£ tc s one \':~10 hav o 
wc-ri ... ed 1n this 3. !"ea, .:ltor.1i c ub!:J orptlon has a 31 ight aavan-
t a ~e ove r flan d ph o tor.:e try as f:lr as s e ns i tlvi ty is con-
13 c erne d. The precision of J:leasurene:1ts in both 1'l 3.:-:1.e 
~.hotor.letr ~: onj atomi c absorption r:let~oC!s is about the sal:lC 
if ~ 3 in~le-bean atomic absorption Instrw~ent 1 s used. 
i·[."le n a double - b e a."1'l atomic absorpti on instru.'llent is used , 
ator.:. J c gbsorption has b'3tter precision . COI':'lp ared t o flame 
photome try , there are fev.'er chemical interferences with 
I n r.l ::!ny r e s!-,ects, colori::letric anj pol:lrosraphic proce -
dU!'139 h~v e sir:'Jillr sensitivities fmd CO!"lpsl" uble l i~itl.Jtions . 
· ·:hp.~e eit~lc r of t '1ese me th ods c a n b e appl ied directl y , H. tcr..ic 
a bsor ption proc~dures are not likely to o f f e r any outst ~~!1d ing 
e.dv9..n taFes • If , t, o\.Jever, a c!1e:1i c al se!,arc. tion is necess ary 
to el i rninqte interfering e1erne:lts, the:> t h e speed and 
si~p licity of ato~lc absorption ~ethods becc~es ~ore ettrac-
14 
tiva because sep a pation s tug e s lll' e rarely necessary . 
TI1e nature of the s~~le i n ter MS of v iscosity and 
surfa ce tension will influence the vapor and the rate or 
o.to:::iz 1tion . Eic:;h1y vi s c ous solvents give rise to difficul-
t y in aS f., ir'l tlnr, the s:l!''!ple llnd co nse '.;.uently , sdnzi tlv lty 
- - ------
(1) ) :,1. E. Price , Spectroviolc n , 13 , 2 (1965) . 
(14.) :1. T. Elwe l l an d J . A. F. Gidley , II AtOr.lic Abs orpt iCln 
5psc t;oorhotoMc try' , It ?erGlll~on ?!'P S !l, Londo!1 , 19S6 , 
P . 61 . 
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s i"!:ll l unless t h E: solve:-.t is " ',J ::-Y ViSC C.U3 . "> 0: ;0 3 1 1 ~~n t 
vnri9tl o n is noted in t~ e c.bs c r?tion siGna.l obtained H!10n 
CQ~bus tible solvc~ts ~re use1. Tne surfac~ te~sicn of the 
solvent affects t'1c size of t h e dro plet which in turn 
det e rmines t h e Q.f,jount of s~-.:. le that ~ctually reaches t:,.c 
fla..,e before c ondensing. The :--ste of vaporization of t he 
droplets 1s ir:1Portc.nt since it not only affects the anount 
of chemical interference, but it also affects the sensi tiv-
15 
1ty of detect1on. 
Theoretica l ly , t o e c a llb!' !:.t:!. on curve showins absorba.lce 
~s a funct i on of conce ntrati on \-!C'uld b e By.!=,ec t ed to be a 
straight li ne. Curv~ture of c a libr aticn curves in atonic 
absorption nay be due t o severa l f uctors . Res onance brcad-
9ning and resonance s~ift of the absorption l ine is on6 
r~ctOI' . Resonance broadeninG ~esults fr oo the perturbing 
effect of "to,,", of toe sa",e k1:1d a s that eni tt1ng or absorb-
16 1n5 r a di :'ition. The :ro.tio of t!l5 l ine 'didths as well as 
t~eir hyper~ine str ucture r.as ~ ls o been found to playa 
p:lrt . The curves devi ate fror:: straiG:it lines if the e Mi s-
si e n of the f l aMe 15 not ne~1 ~S1ble .17 
- - -------_ .--- ---
(l? 1 JE.!!h. p. l~5 . 
(16) J. Rar,{rez- Eurioz, *'htO!7l~C Absorptlon spectrosc of.'ly ,'t 
Zl sevier Fu'ol ishing Cor ,pn n:! , Arr.sterdc.n, 1 908, 
p . 321j. . 
(17) ti . Slavin , "Ato!:1i c Absor:,tion 3pc ctZ' :'>scopy , *' Ir.ter-
s c ience ?ub1is:., ers , l(cH Yor k , 196& , p . 4 . 
111. TR.~CS ,C:;TALS Ali!) ;·'8TP.GDS 1.i3"D FOR D::T';?I .HiLG 'l'ri<i:lR 
A 1-':ode1 303 ?eri<in !!:l~er s pec tropho tomo ter e!"l;>lo'ying 
an dr_ acetylene 1'leJT1e and a standard burner he ad -,lith end 
caps >las used tl:rou,;hout the meta l concentra tion determina-
ti0:19. T'!le l":odel 30 3 spectropho tometer is a double -bear.l 
1:15 tr"o.l!'"l0::1 t e~uipped ;·~1 th I) photc:""lultip 11 9 r d e t e cto!'. For 
t::e dete r :'lin:ltic !1 of calciu.''t. and rnacnesiUT.", tho Fe rit in El:-r.er 
1-:0101 ~(C~ll dU 9..1_elernent !'lollo1-! c a t !:ode la!',p ..... as used . For 
the detcI'",in tl t1on of sodiUl'l the Dsral'" j·:odel 29539 vo.por, "'i5-
chnr ge 1"''';0 \.'0.5 used. An Dsra!1 ;·;odel 5033 v::!.J,or discharge 
laJ"? " ~5 used for the pot,!-ssiU!1 deterJ:lin"tion . The copper 
9.:ld :':'lnnGanes
e 
concentr::ltions HerB do te:"r:d .. :led by a five-
ele,::ent. l ;:>.r.tp , Fer:dn 3L.,... ~r l·;odel 7 :>lT. 
D. Collection of 5~oles p~rticul~r c are is re~uired in the collect ion, hro1d11ng, 
and ~!'~ : se !'v a t i on o f s ~ r..pl c s ,-!hic':1. ure t o be an.ll'Y zed for 
I e ~inor ele~ents . Discr ~~ ancies as to t~e r.~t ul c cncentra-
tlons ir. H':. t er oft.en arise f l" Ol1 c O!1t:lr:in'E..t i on of t'hc Ha ter 
(Ie ) U. S. Geolccico.l survey - ;Iate r ResourC es !Jivislon 
Spec tl'oe l'o.l'hic La cora t or y , Co l or ado . G,' D 850-655 . 
11 unS1 vy \ll.lj'J '18 l. .... t\ . \J' i\ t . L, . 
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sar.ples 3.S 1.5 po lnt E'l d cu t by Coo'( c r. 
The device that ",J'as used for ccllc: ctin~ the sW:l:Jl es was 
a Ke=e r e r water saMpl e r that could be l o"ered to the desired 
level, opened to allo ·.-J th.e H .~ter to enter and t hen closed 
so th':lt no add! tiona.l .. ·; ~tcr c ould enter whe n t he c:.nta iner 
was brought to t he sur'f '.!ce. The Hater was collected at 
three levels: 'l'ne surface (or 0'), t"enty-five f ee t, ancJ. 
fifty fo e t. There ",rere four sar..ylinB stat i ons in each of 
the two reservo i rs (upper, middle, and lO>Je r regions). 
The >Jater was stered in one-liter polyethylene con-
talners. No o.tte:1~t ',40.S :.'IE'.de to fi lter the \-later. A s r.lall 
~nount of finely dis pers ed particulate r.~tcri~l nay contri-
bute the Gre :l ter !1ar t. o f the total deterMined amount of a 
2() 
Given trace constitU.,:ot. \·ih11e this nay be of little 
signi fic ance \-lhen only major c onstituents are t o be deter -
nined , i~ 1s of re ~l concern when the sa~plc is analyzed 
for r."~nor or tr' :lce cons ti tuents. Rer.lovinS suspended miner-
al 9
3
!'ticles cr livl!1S :'r£~nis r...s r:lay sir.rplify the El.ualytical 
procedu!'e but destroy tho significance of t he results. 
c. Solvent rreparatlon 
It w~s necess llry to !lzero" the lnstrunent Hith pure 
\.!s.ter 'before as pira ting t he V:<l t er sar.:ples. Pure ·ws:.ter was 
obt~ined by a tri p l e dist i ll:ltion o f \.J !!ter which h ad prc\f1oU9-
(19) L. H. ll . Cooper , J. !"ar. Res .. 17, 12G (19~9 ). 
(20) 1-':. ·d . Sl{OUBstad an.d G. F . Sc r:.rbro, ~r., !::nv1ronmen-
tal SC,iance "ech."loloEY, 2, 2'18 (19(;1»). . 
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l :t o-Jcn I'd : _l :-niz ::' d " . trior t o d.i.stillut.i.on , de -i o~lized 
l-.':lter ~" !.lS fo und t o be fre e of c:J.ICiU!:1 , pc tassiur.i, co}:t }:te r, 
ar.d mang.E.neso , but the sodium concentra tion HOS as high as 
that in the res ervoir Ha ter bCi:le an:! ly ~ed . There V1 :~S .9.19 0 
a r:easurable ar.!oun t of J:la gnesiu.::"j in th'3 de-ionized \a lter. 
Tne triple-distilled 'Pater lo: l.l S found to be free of calc itU;] , 
pota ~ slw~, sodiun, magnesimn, c opper, and nenganese. 
D. natal 10:1 Concen tre.tlo~ Dcter::1inlltion in_Aqueous Solution 
1) ~~: The c~lcium concentration i n t he two 
reServoirs ranged fr o!1 I S.) to 2~ . O pp:i. . '1':.'16 results are 
compiled in T!lble I. Thes e res t:. lts \';61' 6 i'OI.l..nd t o be re p l ' o -
ducibl e to ~ 1.4 ::Pr.J. 9.S d e tern ined by ru..'"'lning three a:la lyses 
of esc!1 s :u::ple . 
T'ne :r.:u:!.:1 concern in the c.;ilctw:1 deterr.1inatlcn \-las the 
pI'oblen of che::lca l inter·ferences. AIU::-,inur.l, phos phate 
21 iens, and sulfate i ons are knc:·: r.. to interfere Ali th calcium. 
Phosph~te anc. sul.f~ te i ons \o:6re expected to be found (this 
was l u ter co~flrr.i~ d) in the t \!O reservoirs. A solution of 
l -~ 13.ntha:1Ur:1 in .5~ hydrochloric a cid -..J2S used to pro tect the 
c:l.lcilL~ detcl"::1inati on [reM t~esc Interfdrences. 22 The 
l :!.n t :"anur-: solution H fi S !"lade up .fl~O!:'l reaBe n t grade le.ntha nUT.l 
o:"': i :i e o !:> t :l ined f!"'c n I : ;.. t~eson, :0 1e::l3Jl , and 3e ll. Sod.iU:":l. 
(21) Ano.~.,-_Ch~.:! •. _Ac t '! , 1.0 , 3 'j 7 (lc 68 ). 
(22) I·~ . J. Fishr.1J.n , P.t cnic A~sorF t i o !l .~!~sle tt0t:, 5, 1~5 (1900). 
tic:: tc :l iGni!'ic a~tl:.· alte r t he Intcn~it:r of t !lC c " lciut:1 
23 
~ic;nn1. The c :J. lc itL"1 de terr:1ina tio!1 h !.s been fou.."1d to Ci ve 
101-1 rp.sults if 
24 
t~e r. H exceeds 7. 7ne 5/~ concentra tion of 
hydrochloric acid in t~le lanthanur.:. solution !1:lintg, i ned the 
pH of less t han 7 nnd t~us prevented erroneous lON results. 
The o'?tlr.lUI:l operatinG cO!'1dltions of the instrur.Jent 'Here 
the fo 110wing: 
:';e.v~lcnGth - 4221 .~ 
S11. - 1 n."1, 13 ., 
3 0 '~C €) - 15 f'!.a 
Fuel ,·10>/ - 9.0 (dial settin~ ) 
Air FlOH - 7.5 (dial oettinS I 
An i:1cra :.s e in 5 Ii t ',·:i:i t~ 
25 
over that recor.":lcn:! ed by t~ e 1n-
s tpl~":'Ie:1 t !,anufac turer '-la.s found to 1:1p rove t h e 3i5no.1- to -
n0136 r l!. tio. A ric::' ai::--3.cetj·1ene flB.r.l6 wa5 u3ed so as to 
pre7snt !.n ionic i !1 te!'ferencc3. In loil ten!,er a ture 1'la11es 
the :iensitivit:l tltas reduce'd and chanicnl interferences were 
incre<ls ed. The flame p~ofile lias sha r p for c u lciu., and in 
or:icr to eat re~jT' odt:ci")l e res".Jlts, it 't!:.s ir.l'; .ort:mt to use 
the sar.'!'3 ':1 nrt of t~~ e flan e for a ll rne 3.s:lr ements. 
7!"~e S ta.n ::e.r:!s f e r t '"'.e dete r!1i:1 l1 t i on 0 f c~lc i t.L':'l cone en-
tr:ltio!'l ,::J r e ? re:;D.r ed fro::": c i:! lciu.":1 o:<i:1 '= in d ilute ~Jdro-
c~l o:- ic ~cid. . T:!6? ~ ;J !' e :!i 3 tribut e d b :' i-! url ec o C:-:c::.icals 
(23) D. J. D!' ·"ic!, A.!1:l 1··j t, 536 (Sc ;: t e Mbcr, 1 959 ). 
(25 ) 
J. "F" i s ~-p:~n , At c::ic 
(1')6:') . 
4bs crn t ion :{e ::sle t t er, 5, 1e:5 
II A ..'1 ~ lv t iC E'.l Ee t:-:c d. ~ f e r AtOM~C .-lbs ornti on Sr'Gctros_ 
cn:_: , Ii ? !:r !~ in ..=!l:;.: r Co r p ., Connecticut, 1 <1 66 . 
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u:ld '":o r e t~ · c l" 'J co :-of'!e:ded s t 3. :~d '.l1·rl3 for .:1 to~-:ic ub 30r=; tion. 
A t! ··. lio!' ~ tion Cilrvc s: to: ' i nC o.b3 ~ P:. tic!: of C llc iur:l C9 :t 
::':.mction of concen t !"' .t t ion 19 Given i n ? l G:u"o I 0 :1 th~ rol1o~·: ­
i !',C p.-, ::;.~ . .~s C ! :1 !)c se e n, t:-. i3 t;r:l~h i s line .~ r frO l'l 1':' .3 
to 24 . 0 ~PI' \·.'h ich ::'J.5 t~o l'a ns e of t h e c:llciurl c O:lce:ltr 'l tion 
i:1 t r.o s '='_-m l o!] . 
;,. scn:;;::tivit:t of 0.1 ppM C:llciU:1 "'laS &chieved in 
2.:-:.ueOU3 301utio n ',':, cn .'l sC :l l e e;.:r: ::.;-!s ion cf lOX \la~ used . 
5e:15 i ti vi t ··, i:1 a!:.o:.;ic eoscrption is defined z'!l t he c one on-
trs.tion of n.n ele!'1s n t i!1 H:Jtel~ solution or sor;jO orsa...""l ic so lu-
tion ~ ;~·dch :-1111 u rcduce an ~:~sor? tion of' one p e r CC.1t , nnd 
i~ Gc r: e r a ll j" 0;\.:.) r e5 S c j as pp::!/lfo . 
2) l·:acnes 1u."':1 : Tr.e ;#.:lgnes 1\1.: COl lC c::tr s. tion in Barren 
Riv'1r '! ::: :l Xolin Riv~r :tescrvoirs v~ri 9:i i'rof'! 2 . 8 to 6 . 25 pp:r.1. 
The results arc cO;l: iled in 'i'abl e II. The data are rer-l~_ ­
duci":J l c to ± . 25 ppr.!. 
To a C!1i e v e ;";[l.xir:ul'l a cc\.:.r3.c y it \o}::iS neces~ ary to d ilute 
t h e s".!r:1r l-e::; for t:l-:: ~ ·. :!g!1e siu..T1 d e terr.:ina ti:>!1, and c!;pl oy :l 
£\:11 s c '110 i ns tru:",en t; :if)f l e c tior; corre :. ~o!ldir#e to 2 ppr.t. 
If rrlu_-linun is T're .3ent in th~ ::a. t nr se...~!lle:; .:!. t :-d Sh 
le't e l a , i t i3 nec e ~ s ory t o use l a.n"t .... ::~ nu.: ,: or st!""ontiu..., to 
r C7-o'.r5 t··, ... t.otcnt i .3.1 inter .f'e renc e . 1";10 r:.d . ~ i tion o f l a n t hc.-
m . .:J:: t o t~H~ fiT' 3 t S'1.71r l EU :m.11~·:' ..3..:! in t h is st':..t .:i : ' ;.roduc c d 
:) 0 c~ ... :ns ~ in t~ : 9 '::,'::)::: c r r. tion . Con3 equentl ~' , it ...... :lS co.'1cluded 
t.h :: t ~n::r L~t ·~ r'.re r c ;~ c :::: due t o J.l l u::i:ru .. -l ~,'t: ::; n a :; li£ ible ~!ld 
n~. . G ~ lci u."'"'! j :""! t e:""["c ;' c ::c 0 :ifl~ c o n5 id.er' ..;d t o be n ec licih le 
.5 
.4 
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:in .. : • 3 ;;.1:' tc :.:1.1 pho.>· : ·::~. ';c ion:: i: lo; r: !'_"C !'~ on1:' 
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.t 11:1') , t~c : ' ~ forc t !'-.e 2852 ..t l ine '.:3.9 u s ed. 
:. i; t h e 
Th.e orti~un op e!"n, tine c ondi t io:1s for t~e ::1D.Cne5 iun 
d o t.e r':' lina t ion · .. :e1"'o the fo11cHins: 
':!a VC1 0:16 t h - 2 (: 52 ;{ 
511 t - 3 r:1."' , 20 X 
Source - 2 0 r:l"! 
Fue l Flol-1 - 9 . 0 (dinl ,et ting ) 
Air Flo~ - B.o (diul 30 t t i nG) 
'.D1C a bscl"f. t ion of r.u [rl c s iw J \·j :>. S vc r :" S~:1'i i tiV9 t o c h a.nc es 
i n the heiGh t of' the l i r,ht path t~rough the flw- .e . For 
r~?ro:!~eible r esult:J , t 'lls r e quire.:! c ~rcft:.l control. 
3:1 h :.tlon o f :-!ae ~~ (,"i i<:" :1 ".ce t a t ~ i n d:'1.. 1ute ::cetic acid. na trix, 
d i stribute:: .,,;, ~ : ::.rlcco :::lor .ic · 1s . A c a l i bra t i on cw've 
3 )':!Ot·::lr.C ?, Oso!'~· l:ion ['.... q f" :~ :1C tio:l of :~ac:: a s i un conccntra t ion 
i3 Gi '/cn i n 11'iC',.l1"'e II on t he fo110 ~line p a Be . 'The graph ':.,:s 
line:.;o ove r t ::e c or.c cn tra t:i.on r o.neo of 2 to 5 pp::1 maGl:.es iu.r.l . 
The naturall ~r occul"'rinB ;.:.t-.t;nesiu.r::t c on c entrations of c. ll the 
;·:f'!.tcr s o :-.-:. l e ~ , ~ :'::C 0::t o ne , fell i·:ithin t ':':.is lin e a :- r e:. ose. 
(27) 1-; . J. ?i, .. :-:"-.:'!.:i , .'{tonic Ab :J01~pt i o:1 ~ :t3'i :~ l ctt el" , ;" 10 5 
(19':' '» . 
Figure II 
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3) I'ot:lssiur. : The po t~s siun c o~·: c l3 ntp ·~ t~ on in ;;011n 
Hiv '~ r a nd :3!lrre n :-'i v e l'" Re::;c :,volr:: r :l..r1c ed l'ror1 1.10 t o 
1. 60 p ;' t.'1. 'i~) e r e5 ult3 o. r tl cOI1;.: iled in 'lia ble III. 'Xhe!:C3 
rcsult3 1·:e re fou..'1d t o he repr(..) d~ci olo to ±.lO pp:n. I':ost 
natura.l Haters cont :lin ~ otassi\U"i , b"...l t t~ e c onc ~ntra.t~ ~ns 
a ..... r.> usually much lo .. ler t!HUl thoso found 1'or s o ::iiW!l. 1£:119 
\01.:13 n o t t he (;. .!se in this stud? The sodiu."'1 ::L'"1d p ot s.!:siWl'l 
concentr2.tions \,-,e r c very Sil:J.i l !ll"' . 
It is ~os t ir.1porte.nt i n peri"'or::li!"15 t~w t- otassiu:~! deter-
r:in:J. t ion to tal,:e into 2. CC Ot Ul t t i'!o ir..te!":erenc~ of 30di'\..:""~ . 
If so:liu:n is ·',res ent 1:1 t :"Le fla:--:!~ t f! '':; a d ..ii t i c!1::l.1 el~c t !"ons 
prov i::cd b~: i t 3 i oni zc J. :l t:-r..s ',:111 c ~u:; 03 t ile po tassit:..I :l 1 0:11-
z!l.tl c n t o decr-3 ::ise ui t i1 S!. c cns e.::ue!1tl:r ;:;re :l t er' c oncentra ti cn 
o f r· c t!l3siu.~ ::.t0I13 in t~e GroWld sta te . It t·:a.s fO\U1U t:Uit 
t'"1c s'J::! i -.;.."'! conc9ntratlon in t h e sG.!':!!) les ;1<15 10:'1 ennua h , only 
1.3 ;'pr.l , t:1:lt no interference wit:., potassi'U."':l ~"3.S ey.hibited. 
r c tassiv~ ~bsorption is ennanced in the p r esence of s o~ lum, 
is us -:.d . LmV' tern:H~ ra t '..:. re flBrles I ncre llS e sens i ti vi t :; by 
~ c duc!. nG t h o e x t ent o f i oniza tio::'1. of t :l is c :!sil:1 i oni z .ed 
:-:i n u. :.io:.3 ·.·,' e r·o tho f ol l ol'!ing : 
·:! :: v ·~). cnr: t:' - 7 )~5 X 
~ l " ~ "~'1 1 ' ~ 
." ... I,; - . U _ , ~"J n. 
.sour c e - 350 : :lU 
rue l ii'l c. · ... - 9 . () (c!i :! l o 'J t:ti!1S) 
:'1!' 210>1 - 9 . 0 (d i !ll s e ttinG ) 
20 
.3. v :-:. r cr d.13C~!'lrr.e 1 :1:"' ': Wl "; 1,.\:: 01d i'or t ;: e fO t ~'. 33it:..'"'! dco tornina -
tlon. A :; r:. r n - U''C r / riou of !'. t lC :lst fo rt y - five :-li!lutOJ ~·;a 9 
n e c p.: s~ nry t o avo id 1 ::':"!!1 in: t '1~ i.li ty . .:i th t :-Ji s p.dd i tlonlll 
:: ~!l' :-'! - Up p5!'ioJ , :!. 1 li~: current of 350 na ~!:l 9 suff ici .:!:-l t t o 
TI1e ~t!'.ndards for t ':-le r-o t a ssiU::l c u librn t ·~ljn UC!'C pre-
pared fro r.". reascnt c:r~de 'Po t css iu .. ":'1 c h l oride obta ined f::-on 
I':atheson , Coler.lp..n, tina 3ell. A c:; li hr· ~ tion curve s holling 
nbsorbance 5 3 a func tion of co n c entr ation 19 Given 1n Pl eura 
IlIon the follol-1ing 9:lge . The graph appea:rs to be slight-
l y curve~ o ver t"'! f'! r :> t ~s:; i u.":1 cor.centp .l ticn o l"' t he ~.!5. tel" 
Under opt ir.a..:.z-. con :!i tiona t :-:e SC ::13:" tiv i t ~ .. Hl'l 5 found to 
be 0 .1 ppr.l pot e39iu.~ for 1.; n.bso r p tlon. 
"4) 3 cd l U!!1 : Ne ::rly a ll vbtcrs conta in 90:.1e sodiu.'":l . It 
~ay '::>e D."3 l ot.: D.3 1 PP!1 or &5 h i si1 as 1 00 , COO P;)1:1. 'i.'lle .. la ters 
0 ,' b t~ i o,tu .; -!-no l--_ . - 1 >- d 1- 1 26 A 0 ;1 r oservo ro5 ... ..... "'_ .1 \.o;'l S re!)ea.rc .. 1"'3.:1r.;e pon • 
to 2 . 20 ppr. . T:118 r e ::; ul t s r: r p. r e;:orted in '!'ah 10 1'1 a:l':.i c.re 
repr~ducib1 e to + .13 PP~. 
SO!':"le "10rl~z r::. 'r...:.ve re port e-:' ;10 inter fer·e :::.ces t~' l th the 
26 
s odiu. .. lj nn~ lysi3 . ethers r eport t r.e.t t~er\} .:1 }"'0 on l y p rob-
l c r."lS of i:: torrel'e:~ce '.!he:1 t ;,e :-e 15 :1n ion p r es ';- :'l.t in ;-:\~ ch 
(2 0) 1: . J . Fis::na:l, Atc:--: ic .l'!.osorpt i on ~ '~::sle~t~r, .r; , 102 
(1968 ) • 
Figure III 






o 2 4 6 8 10 
?ot~"siun Conc en trll tion (PP" ) --+ 
21 
22 
a::l j" cf t his I'cs e r.l.rch . 29 
The!'9 3. r c tHO s od i u-I 1i:1e 5 '. :h~ ch C:l.J1 be used t o c ov e r 
t he r!l nzc o f c cncc !1 tr 2tlon i'ro:-;. 0 t o 2 Ca pp:1. Since t h e 
o '~: r. tcr s:1:".? 19s c ont:llned 1es5 t n 9. n e ppr.'l s oditu:1, the $U90 A 
line ~ !"3 used. 30 '!'he o p tinll.."':1 opera ting cond iti ons f or the 
SC:U,U:1 o.n':llysis ,,'e rlJ fo und to be t ;"e folloHinU : 
o 
;i3.velene th - 5891) A 
Slit - .3 nm, 4 R 
Source - ~{('o l':l!l 
FUel Flow - 9 . 0 (dial setting ) 
Air FloN - 9 . 0 (dial setting) 
For the sodiur:1 determjnation an a rc-di:r:;charGe l ar.1p was used. 
It "H1S necessary to allow ~ t l e ast forty-five ninutes for 
the I p..:"i p t o "·H1IT.'! u : 8. ::1d sta b i1 i:!.e . A 10vi t e!'1pe r 3. tu:-, c fl&r:e 
;'1<0: 3 used i n · ord e r t o inc r o:.lse sensitivity by r oduci n g t he 
e xte:rt o f ionization of this e a sily ionized natal. 
7..,0 s t andards for t!lC S cd.l '".U"1 de te rnina ti on Hero p r epar ed 
fr on an£lytica l grade sodl~~ chlo r ide obtained fro m the 
J. T. Saker Chcr; i c a l Cot:'lpany . A c a l i.br 'i tion curve shoh'ing 
a"usor~tjon of sod1u.Tl a s 9. 'function o f concentra tion is 
g i ve n in Figure IV c n t;1e n ext p ace . Tnc Graph is linoar 
fr C'::: 1. 0 to 2 . 0 ppn l1hich 'UDS t :-' e sodium concentr~t lon 
r a:lge o f th e r/a t er ' s a.:-:J.~le3. 
1:n1er op ti~1.l!': conditi ons , a. sens!tlvi t.y of n . n!~ ppCl 
3 0diur.. pe r 1 ~ a bs o r p ti on c ou ld be 2ch ievod. 
(2C l J. ":1. Rohinson, " AtO:"'li c A03 0 r p t lon Spec tl'csco,?y. 1I 
1'::1]"'c0 1 Dc ;:Jtc r , l~e\o: Yor i·: , 1966. 
1<'igure IV 






o 1 2 3 
SodiUJ1 ':; c !lcentraticn (!1!'n ) ~ 
. 23 
24 
2:.. h.e~tal _~0 ll.....Q.q.l~.C_~r:!.~.t:~ tA9.1l_~f?_~~rJ:ii).1:!. tl on in ::o l!:..Aqueo~ 
~olution 
1) CopDe~: T'ne concentr 9. tlon of copper present in 
Nolin River and Barren River Reservoirs Has found t o be 
we 11 be 101< the de tec tion linit of the ins tr=ent. The 
coppe r concentration r anged fron . 0075 to . 065 ppm . The 
results are compi led in Table V. 
It Has nece9sary to concentra te the copper bE:fore t he 
instr\l1!'1Bnt could detect the met Cl.l. One method fre -=i,uently 
us ed for th is purpose ~'hen atoroi c a bsorpticn i. being used , 
1s solve n t ext::"'actj on . This is a process ;..'heret.y tl-l0 i..r.".u'"'1ici-
b le liquids a re brouG~t i:11;O conts.ct s o 0. 9 t o cause a t!"~!1S­
f e r of one or r.lOl'e e l er.lents fr om one l iqu id ph a se to t h e 
o t her . In t hi s worl~, one phase "'!us an aqueous solution o£ 
the sample and t he other was a n 1.nmiseible orge.ni o solve .. t. 
It 1s usually n e cess ary to convert the ~et~l i on to a~ ~~­
charg ed species in v rder t o extract a netal into an or3~~lc 
s olvent. Hos t netals f tj rm s t ab l e , neutra l, ~nd extracta b le 
cO!':lp l e xes :·:1 th one or n ore Jlle::'lbers of 9. g r oup of o!'s a.T1ic 
compow1ds k nown as che l a t i ns agents. The solven t us ed r.us t 
burn .. lith a clear, ste ad;; fl9J"!.c so t n:l t -rmen a s pirated i nto 
the f l s... . l e , it -r1111 not C!!.U5e b a cltero':.lnd noise. Other t h an 
the obvious a dv !l!'1tec.e o f conce n tr u. til1G, tr :l c e Mct n. ls .. the 
solve nt e xtr~ction t e ch !'1i :rue is 5.130 e;,ood b c:. c :luo e t h e o r-
l; :.::.r. ic solvcnt Hill ~: i e ld ~n increase in si6n f~1 ullcn a spi-
T' 'l t c c. i nto the fl ::.r.e . ?'1 is incr~:ls e in s bsorp tion 13 on 
t!;e orde r c f 3 to ,. t i :YJe 3 , d e pendinG u pon t h A ::l olvent be -
25 
l' l..J i :; 1\ ~ C t o t !1J fae :' ~hnt r.1 :: r ~ 5 0.:(') 1 0 
31 
'1':1 i5 in tur:1 ~1 1 ter3 tlH~ 
c\ ... o;-:i c ~ l C~ 'll" ::! ctO !" of t h o flaMe . 
t~C:1 :·;a~, partially n:;u t l'alized \-.' i t h for ty - !~ v e r.i l lili ters 
of c 0:1c ent!· ~. t8d h:;d!' oc h l oric :.ci 1. . utor a.ii i p.: f i v e :,i111-
l::te ps of If)~ 9...~·;()niu..,.""1 t a r t r 3. te , the pH o f t: ~ o so l ution il2.S 
:ld.~ u:; t !!d. to 9.0 b~J r.:~.:.ns of ~ p H Meter .1:1'.i f "J.rtl": .. ':l r ~. ,ju ition 
of ccncc~t~ _. toJ h~·~rc c · .lor ic ~~i d . '7.:1(- solution :·;a!l ~dr:. ed 
..~ft er 3 !v.l :in~ fe r 
o: :e ''1 i~1ute , t~~ c h lcrc f er:; l :l:r::r' '"as s op .!:).r .:. t ed . The extrac -
tion :-! 'lS re?-,e ::-~ te :l ','i '\,;1 t en nillili ters of c :l loroforM, ~nd 
tr-2 n.:~t l''' :~ c t;; c c:;:)i:'lc:i . l'!1c c h lorofor;"l :·;as cvr..r,:org, t ed to 
?en ni l lilitcrs 
of ; ,uro '\: :.~ ter ,-lore ".dd e :! :!nd CV:l?or:l.teu 0 :1 :-. 9 tC!'.J"l b :'!. t~ . 
1"0]", ~ct!1 l~U~O\'!S ~ nc :: o:i i'u .. "'i. C'!l Ol' lde solu t icn:i h:ls boen 
(31 ) C . 3 . J·:u l fC"'>:,, :i J Atonic Ao!:orD tl o:1. ; ~c:'i31e t.t oJr , ? J U9 
(1 () ; 6 ) • 
32 26 
stl!:.licd. '.:.~,e r c c c v <" 1~ i c3 O:, t ~ i:1 ',d fo!~ CO r r 'H' i ll t h at 
3t\.::i ~; l·.'n !'~ :,,]'-' ''':1' 11'\0; fco!" t'~ ~ 50 ~i i u.:-: c '~ lo !'i :l c so l t, tlon ".i.d 
ne:: r 907& f o r J. "] !1 t "~ l' 301u tion ~:it;, no so :':' iu;; c h l (\!"iu l') 
A c n l ibl'.1. tlon c '..:.;ove sho;':in; a b.::or :-: tion oi' Co:'pc r :..l.3 
~ f ';.;:.1c tio:l o f c :n !c e:-:. tr "" tion is Give!'} i:1 FiCl.lPC 'I on t!1c 
Co p;:er CO::lC c:1tr a tion .for' t ::e ~t::.. t er ::la.r::;: l es . 
St o.n d'.:. rd !:olu t io!13 for t :IC c op~::e !" mp.l :: si::; ~'iere ~ ro -
:::arC'c. f!'on r eacen t Grade coppep st: lf~te obtainod .fro:1 
'·:!ltr.."3::on , Co l ensn , :l!1d Be ll. St. :l:idard .:;o l u tio!lS :.:ero 
o f c :mc cn t:- a t o;) ~:vt! ro c !l lo ric n ci d F.n:! di lut~d t o fifty 
The 11Cth3.::lo 1 301u tlo:l!j '..jere ~spir a.ted i nto t he bur~ ~ r 
.-lavol onc e;, - 3i!~7 X 
S l it - In . .., , 7 A 
3C ll!' C ~ - IS' n:a 
Fue l Flo;" - 9 . 0 (dia l set:b- ) 
"~l " 0 (d ' I ··i • d~r r ow - o . ~a s e~ ~ ~E )
or. t ::'e c::po.nde:! s ca l ~ of' S'X . 
rro~ (i .ll!S to 0 .1[. :)' r.PM . ''i'hc r es ;:. ltz e r e C07:I: iled in 
(32 ) R. !!: . :·::tn:; Qll :1 :-l :!. ,i . h 10 1
l 
..... tc:ii c . .'tb30ppt :! :; n :~ ~~ l e t~ c r , 4, 356 (1955 ,. 
Co!:por Calibration Curve 
. 10 
-





o . 2 . 1.4. . 6 . 6 ~ . O 
COI=pe r Gonccnt:"':ltio!l (ppn )--t 
2 7 
2& 
Tahl e VI. Since t h e CO:1cen tr Zl t lo:L of ~.'1eanC3e in the t \OlO 
b odies of ~'! 2 te r H:lS bel o:·! the d~r.ectiQ!1 l lr:'llt 0 1' t he inst r u -
:-:lent, :!. t HUS ne cessar y to c oncen t rate t he nanSa. nesa pr ior 
t o a!,}q l ys is . 
Jois.n;;:o.:tesc ~·;as c o - ox t rac ted .. li t h cOl-'per using ~ -hydroxy-
qui nol i ne . I t H 6. S f ound t ha t e8'~ o f the rnc..nganes e \'13.5 
ex t racted. The extl":lc t icn procedure H .!::.3 the saT.'!e as tha t 
d es c r i b ed p r evious l y f o r copper. The s t 9.r:dards ".'ere pre -
psr ed fron certI fi ed r eage nt Grade nangunese ch l oride ob-
t:l ine:i f ron Pis~er Ch er:l ic a l Coopa.ny . The sol ve n t ~xtr :-.ction 
;roce.:lu r c used on the \·:a t'!!' sB.!~p les ... las re p-'!Q tcd on t h e 
sta.:ad!! p j ( llS described pre v iously rO!~ copper) . 
T:'1.e o ~~ ti !l1u.". oper ~. ti nE conc.i tiOllS for t h'3 ins trunen t 
"~E:re a s f o l loHs for t he r.langanese detC!'Mi:J.ation : 
o 
;';ave l eng th - 2 GOI A 
Sli t - l::ll'_ 7 K 
Source - 15 r.:a 
roe l Flo\-I - 9 . 0 (dia l se t !. ing ) 
Air Fl ow - b . D (dia l se tt ing) 
As hoi til t he c O::'l='er deternina ti on , the f l 2!ic tended t o 
be no i s~T and tV'ould r isa of f t he burner }lhen us I na neths:10 1 
as ::. solvent unless the f ue l- to - a ir r a ti o \oHiS care fu lly co n-
trc lled . The .cbs orjltlc!"1 f'i"!eas ure!"1e:1 ts .. :e1'C :-:ad c on t h e e x-
pa~ded s cale of 5x. 
A c c. lib!"ation c u r ve Sho~'iins :lo.3orption of r.1ansar.ese 
:9. :; .. ~ fU:1c~i :·n ("o f CO:1c(:;lt p:lt i on is si\re:1 in Fl t;ure VI on 
:: ) 3 t:. 5e ~ f "r t l;e c nl i br -: tic n . 
. 8 





Hanganeso Calibration Curv e 





l in;; of 3arren River He.:: :Jrvoir 
S DJ'lO 1 Ins S 1 t o 
(1) Dan 
0). Park Site 




~~p of Nolin River Reservoir 
San:pling Site 
(l) lJDJll 
(2) - ono 10>1ey Creek 
() Iberia 
(6) Kyrock Settle~ent 
32 

3a.r.:~linr: Dn tes Lo c ation of Sa."':'lOling 
Jul y J, 1968 ... ..... ... .... ... .. . 
July ~ 1, 1968 · ... ... .. ...... ..... 
July 19, 1968 · .. .... " ...... .. .. .. 
July 26, 1966 · ... ........ ... .... . 
Se ,. ter!ber 12, 1968 ... ....... " ... . 
Jl, 
Repre3ent ~tive ~ir.ter ob-
t a ined 25 1 and above rron 
Holin River Reservoir 
~:::. ter fron upper 9.nd 
l O\·,er reGions of :~o2in 
River Res e r voir 
~·Ia ter fro ::i. 3arren Rive r 
Reservoir a t Site I and 
Site V 
~-Ic. ter fro~ Holin Hi ver 
Reservoir at Site I, 
Si te III, c...'1d S1 te ~/I 
iV.3, tel' i'ron Barren Hi ver 
Reservoir a t Site I , 
Site I II , 'mel 3ite V 
V. T"BULATIOli OF DATA 
35 
T~bl e I 
Calci U-"l Concentr.::.tlons 
53.941e ~turt. ).:; Calci= Concontr.J. tlon (ppn ) ··'" 
7/3 
Ilolin 16 . 0 
---
7/11 (Si t e I) (Site II) 
Nolin 0 21 . 0 20 . 0 
25 22.0 23 . 0 
50 22 . 0 22.0 
---
7/19 (S ite I) (Si te V) 
Barren 0 16 . 0 16 . 3 
25 17.3 18 . 0 5n 16. 4 22 . 0 
7/26 (Si te I ) (Site III) (S ite 'II) 
Nolin 0 15 . 8 20 .3 17 . 0 
25 1&. & 20 .1 21. 0 
50 19 . 6 20 . 0 20 . " 
9/12 (Site I) (Site III) (Sito V) 
3!lrr e!'1 0 22 . 2 22 . 0 21. 0 
25 20 . 4 21 . 0 21 . 8 
50 21.2 23 . 0 24.0 
·~·Ind ividt:.:l l s~ples in 50:-:e c e.ses i·:ere collect f):i s liGhtly 
above the 50 ' level in order t o avoid r;et t1ng rnuddy 
s ~:p lo3 • 
. :: .. ~~ 
H~e re:- :"cQl.;,c ibi l i t y of t hE: c ulciun CO!l c entl' !.tti ons Has 
±1. 4 ppI:l . 
36 
'.r3bl o II 
H:!Gn~~ iur.l Concer. tr il tic ns 
-::. -:E} 
S""Ele De~th (ft, ) J.l2 E;ines i \m CO!1c entr r-. t10n (E2r:l ) 
7/3 
2. 8 Holin 
7/11 (Site I ) (S ite II) 
I~olin 0 2.90 3. 00 
25 3. 00 3. 10 
50 3.00 3. 00 
7/19 (Site I) (Site V) 
Earren 0 3.20 3. 20 
25 3. 20 3. 25 
50 3. 20 '>.30 
7/26 (Site I) (Site III) (Sit" VI) 
~\o11n 0 3.10 3.10 3.10 
25 3.10 3.10 3.15 So 3.10 3.00 3.00. 
9/12 (Si t e I ) (Site III) (Site V) 
Bnr :::-en 0 5.15 5. 23 5.10 
25 5.18 5.00 5. 40 
SO 5.16 6 . 00 6. 25 
.:;. 
Innividuul ~ ::'!1p l .. ~~ ~: ; scr-:c cases t:e ro colle c ted z 1 1C;htly 
:.bov o t he 5 0 1 ] CVf3 1 i :1 orie r t o avoid Ge t t i Z15 :'l.uddy 
sru:'ip l es . 
-::-.: ~. 
The r er>ro:l llc ihili t :r ~ f t he ::-;uGnea iut:1 c o nc e:1 tr ~! t1 on3 -,',':11 
±.25 ppJ1 .. 
37 
trs.bl;J III 
Fot o.s s 1Ul:l ConCC:'1'&r .--' tic n s 
.::-
S ~..rlPle D~Eth (ft.) 
·:Hl-
?ot!:ssium COt'!CtH'1'&rat:1. 0n ("01:.m) 
7/11 (Site I) (Site II ) 
No l in 0 1. 20 1. t1O 
2$ 1.40 1. 50 
$0 1.40 1. bO 
7/19 (Site I) (Site V) 
Barrt:n 0 1.40 1 . 30 
2$ 1.20 1.30 
$0 1. 20 1.40 
7/26 (Site I) (Site III) (Site VI) 
aolin 0 1.10 1.10 1.20 
2$ 1.10 1. 10 1. 60 
$0 1. 20 1.10 1.10 
9/12 (Site I) (51 t e III ) (SHe 
3~rl 'cn 0 1. 30 1 . 30 1.40 
2$ 1. 20 1. 30 1. 40 
50 1.2$ 1 .50 1.50 
In~i'li -:!U:l l 5:\t"!;: l c 3 1:1 :;O! "'L~ C SeS ". ozoe colle c ted 31iC;;: tly 
:'l~OVO t ':e" 50 1 l e 'l ':3 1 in ordc!~ to ..:.vo id [,cttinc: !1udc y 
s :"::lplo~ • 
. ;;..;} 
Tho rc rn~o ~~·l;o i i:)ilit.:· c f t he r-ot assiun conc e ntr l! tio!'lS ., ;as 
± . If) pp!"'1. 
V) 
'1':2 b l -l I V 
Soc. iu~-. Conc en tP f. ~::'O:'1S 
.::- ':P.} 
S r-:"r]l e Dent:-· ( ft .) Sodiun ~ot:.c e!1tr:tion (DE" ) 
7/3 1.50 Hol in 
7/11 (Site I) (S1te II) 
l~olln 0 1.36 1 . 1~9 
25 1. 29 1.50 
50 1. 30 1.30 
7/19 (Site I ) (Site V) 
Bar ren 0 1 . 90 1. 5C 
2'5 1 . 30 1. 65 
50 1 . 29 2 . 20 
7/ 26 (S i t e I) (Site III ) (S ite VI ) 
Holin 0 1 . 50 1.29 1 . ~O 
25 1 . 50 1. 28 1. 50 
50 1. 50 1. 26 1,.. 50 
9/ 12 (Si t e I ) (Site III ) (Site V ) 
B:lrrl;:;l 0 1.60 1 . 52 1. 49 
25 1 .~1 1. 62 1. 66 
50 1 . 26 1. S0 2 .07 
Indivi::1unl 3i1rml es i n 90Me \.. : . .::.e3 ;';C P O c o l lec ted s l ightl~t 
~hov'} t :.c · ~O l l e v e l i;"l order to ~.voi1 get::.ine muddJ 
.:: .. ::. 
The r eT'.'Toduc i b ilit'l oi' t:-;e sod iurrl cO!:ce!':tr ~tions .... :t3 











Co~per Concentre tiona .::. 
copper Concentr atIon (opn) 
. 065 
. 0075 
. 0 12 
*TherB \-mre nc der th or si t e cor.pur i s ons '::.9.de s ince n l arge ~u:lntit:{ of .. .1 ter \·:as n e c ess ?r y f or each anal ysis. 
T:1e -.. !2 tel' fl" o:-'l thA t hre e leve ls of S :lr'!r:> l inc Has CO:-:1-
bincd . Th.ese concentra tions hav e not be l3 11 co rre cted 













t.~anGa.nese Concentr a t~ons 





'Ihere \-lere no depth or site co~:: arisons r.ladc since :l 1 :ll"S8 
~unntity of h'!!ter l-!as nece~snr:: for e ach . a.n~ l:sis . 1':'1e "i~ter fro~ the t b..l"ee l eve ls of sr.np linr; \-Ias cOMbined. 
T:"1ese ccncentre. tions have not been corre cted for the 
Le~ cxtrecticn erricienc y . 
41 
Table VII 
T!'UCO Heta13 in Barren "qiver Reservoir 
Ectal cone. at de p th of : 
~ ~ Sa.!'lnle 0' 2~ 1 $0 '-:~ 
Retlroduci.~il1 tY. 
·2 
Ca I 7/19 18.0 17.3 16.4 :!:1.1~ 
V 7/19 10.3 13 . 0 22 . 0 
I 9/12 22.2 21.4 22 .2 
III 9/12 22 . 0 21.1 23. 5 
V 9/12 21 .0 21.8 24.0 
J.lj; I 7/19 3.20 3.20 3.20 +.25 
V 7/19 3 . 20 3.25 3.30 
I 9/12 5.15 5.18 5.18 
III 9/12 5.23 5. 00 6 . 00 
V 9/12 5.10 5.40 6.25 
K I 7/19 1.40 1.20 1.20 + .10 
V 7/19 1.30 1.30 1 . 40 
I 9/1<' 1.30 1.20 1.25 
III 9/12 1.30 1.30 1.40 
V 9/12 1.40 1.40 1.50 
lIn I 7/19 1.90 1.30 1.29 + .13 
V 7/19 1.58 1.65 2.20 ~ 
I 9/12 1.60 1.41 1.26 
III 9/12 1. 52 1.62 1. 90 
V 9/12 1.49 1.66 2.07 
Cu·:~-:~ 7/19 . 0075 
9/12 . 0120 
In·:r.::-:t 7/19 .175 
9/12 .150 
·:~Indlviduc.l 99.r.p l cs in SCr.le cases were collected sliGhtly 
above the 50 ' level in order to avoid gettin5 muddy 
samples. 
-:~*Thege S !IT"".ole concentra tions h.?.v c not been corree ted for 
the 90;; c:<:tr:lC tion efficiency. 
':l-:H}These concentrations h n\'c not been corrocted for the 
88~ extraction effic iency . 
T"bl e '1111 
Tr :.;ce Lc t 'i ls in ' :olil1 f\ivcr Res ervoir 
Ee t ~l cone . 'I t do? th of: 
~ ~ S !ll1lp1e 0 ' 25' 50 ' -:r 
Rep r oducibi1itv 
Co. I 7/11 21.0 22.0 22 .0 ::tl.4 
II 7/11 20 . 0 23.0 22 . 0 
I 7/26 16 . 8 16 . 8 19 . 6 
III 7/26 20 .1 20 .1 20 . 0 
VI 7/26 21.0 21.0 20.0 
He I 7/11 2 . 90 3.00 3 . 00 ± . 25 
II 7/11 3. 00 3 .10 3 . 00 
I 7/26 3.10 3 .10 3.10 
III 7/26 3.10 3.10 3.00 
'll 7/26 3.10 3.15 3 . 00 
K I 7/11 1.20 1.40 1 . ~0 :± .10 
II 7/11 1. 1~O 1. 50 1. 0 
I 7/26 1.10 1.10 1. 20 
III · 7/26 1.10 1.10 1. 10 
VI 7/26 1. 20 1. 60 1.10 
1<:> . I 7/11 1.3£ 1. 29 1. 30 ! .13 
II 7/11 1.49 1.50 1.30 
I 7/26 1. 50 1 . 50 1.50 
III 7/26 1. 29 1.28 1.28 
VI 7/26 1. 50 1.50 1 . 50 
.:H> 
Cu 7/11 . 068 
7/11 .02(> 
':;":Sf f 
En 7/11 . 145 
7/11 .165 
• Ind:!.viduo.l s~·"~ 'e ,; ir;. 30:-:e C'..l 3GS .:e re collec t ed s lig i1tly 
above 1':' ~~" 5r1 1 l avel 1:1 orJ er t o avoid s et t i nG T.'!ud:.l:;.· 
.::~ 
'i\:-;csc cCl"lcentr ':-.ticl1s ~ s :l ve not: b!.l 13 :"1 cor:'c c ted for t', e 
90~ extract i on e f f icie:1cy . 
':;-::":1-T'~e so concontra tio:ls h2.ve ne t been correc t ed fol'" t he 
88fo extr nction effic ienc y . 
4 3 
T:'1C i'::" r 'i t 7"llrt o r r.;',is C.i S C \1 ~ 5icn ',:111 s ':.· ecif i c :111~1 
b:' :! cr::n c l' ::.. l ':i 3 C t'ss5~!:. of :',et!a l i on c onc cntr .l t icn3. Tl:e 
c ·-:e:". :' c ~l :; .. , t-.: c ollc c t c 'j. o:~ t:-,~ ?ed c r a,l .I'l t e r .-ollutio:1 Con -
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in t h e sur r oundln(" sol I 33 !;; \! :t> c C' :1cluslo n fpor.t the data 
" . 
:'"l ::~y be ey."C~ c1. 01.1 . In f .lct , t~e ove l'ull C Olr~!!osition of river 
Ha t€:r 1s V fH'Y .!;inilsp to th s t of 9011 so l utions . 34 
One of t~ e :105 t P!"c:::lnent feu tures of the da t. a appea!"s 
tc :,e t"'e n:tr!·:ad incre ase in c:llciur:1 nnd Mag,neziur.l concen-
tr c. tions i n 3nrren River Reserv oir be tHes n Ju l y 19 and 
Septer:;ber 12 . suc~ a ci13.nse c orresponded "lith t h e period 
of up _~e nv :.:. l of the t h err'l::t l str ll tlficatio!l of t he 19kc or 
the so-c .l lled nlak~ turn-over II • A.c c ording to the Kentuc~::r 
;)c} .2rtr:emt (If Fish and ' . .J ildllfe ~es ources I the l ake tc.rn-
f i :"3 t cf .3ep t robor U!1d c c:'!ti nued throueh Oc :obeI' . This 
c alciur: an-d. :-::.:.snesiu.::l ion concentrat i ons 
~.~s been p r edictc:: 
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by Re id . i'\;.rthe r eX9.mina tion of the 
d -;. t 'l f or pcssib l e s es-s on a l v ari uticl1s of concentr 3. tion 1:1-
-.i i c ll tes t r,?_ t ':loth t ':-; e c 'llciurn i on concentra tion ( So t Si t e I) 
:It !\'oli !l a nd t he !,otasSiu.1 i on c o ncentration ( a. t Site I) a t 
~':0 1.i:1 de c P (~~sed £I t t~, e ~::;I level o e tHeen July 11 a nd July 26 . 
3i~e I a t !;oli n i s l oc 'l 'ted VI':: T-:r ne llr to the ', l.lt €' f' dlschar£e 
d ::.. t:. sr.()ul.:i involve :::(11'0 sa.r.:p l i rll3 d a t e s so th ?t a.ny s e ~.I.scr..al 
U .1) A. ?~ 111ips , Jr ., 1·r;. r!~L ,f",..,e ~· . Fi ~ h . Soc ., 88, 
l'j3 (1"50 ) . 
{; .. ~ G. '.:: . :· .... ~tc:'1 inSO i1 , ' I ~ 'i.'r e:-:; ti<; e on Li rmo lo C":! , " J ohn i~1~ 7 o.n,l 3::;ns , I!lc . , :; e ~·! yc!'~{ , 1957 , p . S'S6 . 
( :; ;; ) Ct. J • • Be id , lI ~co1 or.:Y of Inl!lnd ~'hte !'9 ::.nd :t:stu:..:.riec.: , " 
Reinhold i ub l is!1 inC Gt: r''! lcratj, on , !:e H' Y01" : , 196; , 
P . 1(,0 . 
v :-.ri :~tion .. ;! t.:-: in ~\ riven l a::e :-: 1[;:-1::' he Ob:;'0 :,v e :l ~r e !:o. r a round . 
Alth N!(".h , ::!os note d , thd d ~ t ~ ;;.gy be ir..s uf'flclent to 
~lai ~ e llC CU!' 2. t c cor::~". ri:;. o:1s o f concentr~ ti on:J bct:·!ecn th~ t ;,.' o 
1 :11( 0 5 it ! ~ inte~"e!l ti!1C , ncne t:1e l es3 , t o s pe cula te on t ho :JG 
cnnr ~r1sons . ror e xa.m!11e, t; tB average c[.lci uT.l ion concen-
tr e t:'on f or 211 tho SarI·en !liver Beser-vo ir r:e ::l.3Urer.on ts 1s 
ido;ltice.1 ;·:i t.h thl!t S ~.!'ie 9. v e :· f,.EC c oncentration f o r Nolin , 
n~e ly 20 . 4±l. 4 rpm . Als o , it rr.iGht be noted th~t if only 
t ho data t n:lt were co l lecte:l on the t \o,'o l aY.os prior to the 
Qccurre:1ce of t he 1 21·:0 IItur:1_ => v e r'l peri ":> :l 15 conpared t!len 
th~ !lv f\ T' "![e Cf": ;1ce :l. tT' ::! t ion v :t l ue s f ? r c "l !cltl."'1 , l:1t.lGnesiu.-n J 
scd1U:1, '2.l1 ;; pct2.SSiUl:1 ? r- p e ar to b e identic a l for ooth l!!.~es 
t.:: thin t he e:"...T-e riIl:enta. l e r ro r . If , on the o t her hand, a ll 
tho a v ui l :::.b l e Qu t::-. prc3ent;:ld :--!Cl·C is used to obta in a v ero.s e 
concentl'r ... ticn v al ues, tr:e:l. it ap:i)ears th :-.t c2.1c i \.lT.l and po -
t tiSS illi~ i on conc e n t rations are t h e s a rie f er be th l a.:~es , 
H":1ere £.s r.agnesit:.n a n:) s·::diu."':'l: i .,n c onc entr a ti ons a?~e dr to 
be r.ir.ncr i!l Barre n Ri'lcr ;:: ·3 servclr as c ot:'l!J9.r e d t o iio1in 
Riv c:" Res ervoir. 
All p os:;ibl e c ':: r:? s.ris on:J of v !lr· i ou s sites llithin ... f iven 
r ese r v oir for a t;l v e n s a:·lp li r-.g u !..t t e a t :i Biven depth a nd. all 
!1ossiblo c orrp9.r i sons of v n.ri~~·: de:": ths fo r 3. g ' vea site f or 
a e,ive n sa:-::p1 i n C d !'.t e \-:ere r:1ede . or these tHO hundred R:ld 
~ly.teen CC:;.!,Hlr is ons n e'".:r l y 3.1 1 s hc\!e d t h e c C!'1ccn tra tio:1 o f 
sod lu:'1 , !'"!:-l,[:leS iufP' J ?o t::!ssiu~ , o.no. c ::>.1ci tu'1 t o be constan t 
J'o S ~-.:,ule5 s of s i t o or of e. e. th . 'r he fo ll c t:i:1G e :-:cer tlons 
t o t:"l. ls c :-nsta nc:y :·li th d ep t;, ond / o r s ite \·/p. J'e n o ted : 
(1 ) The d a ta f or 50. 1 a t 3 1te '1 in 30.r r·o n s h t ,.;.:: 0. a h i Gher 
conC >E: ntl' -l t ::'Cr: of all i ons ( c.11c1 \.:.:: , Il :l~nC3 iun, potus -
siur. , '!.nc. sodi"t...,) Hi1C':'l cO:"!: ' C1. I'od · .. :it:-l () t~ ')r dept:::s 
(at ~ '-L~! ::;:t..,e 3::.te ) sr.:i o t :-l ~ r 3itC3 ( ~t t~e S~e dept!l ). 
'f'r..is ~ite : -!J.9 ..:. t 3rmms Forci BridGo Il n :.i c crl'es:~olld.cd 
(2 ) ~e s':\ditU1 i o n at t h o sur!' ~cc fOl~ Sit:) I at B~r!'en 
collectc~ on July 1 9 and on Sef. teMb~l' 1 '::: t i1Rn for 
e ither t~e 25 1 or 50 1 dCr. t '.-l . Sito I at B3. rren is v e r y 
near the '-later ::iischa rge to~-:e r. 
'3 ) T:'1e r lagnesicn i ? n a:1~ s c :liu:-: i c,:1 c c:.1c entl'~t;io :·,S "t 50 ' 
for Site III, c c 11 e c ~~d on Septenbcl' 12 in 3:lrren 
,,:a3 cl0",,11:.~ \ -1 09 t h e one c e lIa c ted O!l 3e:, ter-,b e r 12 at 
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(4 ) i . ?he c :llciUJ1 10n c m:c c!1tra t:.. on of t he ~.:<rl! ) le ;:,bt :::!.incd 
en Jul:: 2& ut t r.e 3urf~cc f .... r Si t e VI i n !;oli:1 s ;, ci1e d 
a. p ronOlIDc ed 1 0 '," v:llu e as CO!i"!", J.r fl d t:) 0 t ;1c r ::.1. t e~ and 
9.S c C:-:;" 3.red t '1 o t !: ~I' de9' t~~s. 
(5 ) T.'1C ~otas s iu.~! ion cO:'lcentra.t ion o f t:'lO sn."!ple c o lle cted 
(6 ) To .... ') c ~lc1un i on c o!"! c e ntl' ::t ti c;; f or t· ... c sa...-.~) le c o lle ct'3d 
on J\~l:i 11 a t Site II in 1 ~ c 1 1 n o.pr;e:1rcd t o incre :.se'1n 
; oln: fl' ~:-: ': .!: : ,, !'i' ~·. ce to '1 d l..:~ t: 'l of 25 1• 
::0 S G. ti3 ~" :: ctcr~· e:c ' 1 ~ :1 : .. : 1 ~ : 1 c \.) ~l:i be r 'und ' for t~ese I nn t 
fC.'ll' e:'.c e :- tions cited ~.'.)ovo . 
The ~. :l .J. l:ts is of 0 :1):r coppe r :':1d il~',ng2nes~ re J,ulre1 '. n 
u.'1t:s l;:1 11~.' l -::l'E'e :::":'It::'. t of 5 :::'1:. 1 £1 ',I n t e r for e ~.ch Indtvid u a l 
~no. 1Y5 is ( [l :::.i:li:m:,M .... f ?,f) '~' :,11111i t el'S in ec.ch case). 'i'he 
c appel' c.:1':' M g,n~ :! ne3 e .'In=-.l:.;s es i·: ~ !'e n~ t r W1 until art~r [ill 
s!!:.:> l es h:.d oe c n !l!1 :L l~! zc::l for c :. lc in .. "':l , n~;:;ne3iuI:l , sodiu.::1 , 
s.n:l p~ tassiurl . Due to t:,. ~ re ::ui!'6 : :en t of a lar[;e s anp le 
size , i t ;·! ~ e ne c es!;nr :r to c O:-'lo i !'1G t :--te i,; p. t e r fro :!! diffc :"ent 
l e vels i !1 or':'e r to obt~ in f . s uf'fi c ie:1t cr!ot:nt f ol' th~ c opper 
ce.-: t r "! t. i oll f or e a ch set of S 'J:'.pl!:s . 
It , .! '"_.5 ori g inally suppcsed t r. ·.l t t he ins t l'w1ent cou ld· 
be ze :-oc d us inf. onl y pur e so lv6 :-.L. It .. HiS I nter found 
t hat t':'le so l ver:t extl"ac t ion ~roces3 introduced a non-
nc:;llr.iblp. ~ !"!~ unt o f c opper. : c::s e --1.t:er:tly it .'; "".s nece~s ary 
t o c !? rr~l out t~e :: o::-:p l p. te e xtr r.c t ':' or~ procees , c.es cribod 
e ar] i "'! !' in thi.!J l·:or :: , U~ i n =:- ;!.l l ~i1e pe!![e :lts of' t h e cx-
tr·.:!ct io:1 t:' r oce::s (excep t, of CO-":,:,,. e J t:-te 5!U1~) l c -..:o.t:1r o f 
inte :''=:3 t ) • 
7:1:1 c:-.::--~::.si::; en u~1 :ir (". :··:-.:: ~. :· o:..~ ::-:e t =-\ l concc::;t:-at l (.'n ·.:itil.-
i:1 f\ boc. :,r o f ·.·: ·:. t (-n~ h ~s Ie ·:! t : -;;::f: :: S .1i..:.r'l;t. ~ on th!lt !l l i:'!itGd 
il\;nOer of :J. :·, a l:;~ es is suf f i c.:i. en : ~ o C!;'~ :' =j ~ tc:· i z:J t }:e ; : --. t '! !" 
in gen(: r '!l. Ro;~'f"!ve:' J in t~ is 5 -';t:d:.: :In ::! t tenpt ;'1::5 r:l :?de t o 
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~ct nunerous analys e s ( as ti~e per~itted) at v~rious 10ca-
ticns and depths t o ensure sJfficient ch aracter ization of 
the lakes. Studies have shown t ha t netal ion concentrutions 
are unifo :or'; i n large bodies of 1-:::.ter, such as the Pacific 
oceen. 36 According to SOr.1e workers, hel-jeve r , the compos i-
ticn of trace netals depends on the depth of "n tel' . 37 
Marine orsanisr..s, es pecinlly in the sea, tend to concelltrate 
trace eleT.'lcnts and 1 t 1s for t !1is r eason surface concentra-
tions of these metals ere often only a fr action of their 
value at Grenter depths. Elenents takin6 part in the biol-
obic ~ l cycle occur at Iess el' conce ntr 3. ti')ns i n shalloH 
38 \1'a tel' th an in the deeper wa t er. 
Previous s tudies hav e s ho .. ·r:1. t ha. t a positive correla tion 
can be r:lade between the total s olids in t he Ha ter and average 
standing crops of plankton in t he lw,es. 39 In one conpari-
son s tudy of t>10 lakes, by Rawson, it was found tha t the 
lake with the grea ter concentrati on of nineral content had 
; 
the ::lore plan!{ ton and bdttcm ort;anis !T'.s and produced r.:! any 
more fis h. 40 
Representative zcoplaru{ton a~d benth~s dat a collected 
by t he Biology Departnent of :';es tern Kentucky Uni ve rsi ty are 
(37 ) 
9. ? ? abr i c and, at . a l., Geoc~ir.i c a et CosnochiT.'lica 
Acta , 26 , 1025 (1962). 
F. A. Rich ards t Geochinic a et ccsr:ochini c 9. Ac ta, 10, 
241 (19~6) . 
D. S . Rm ... s on, :Scolor.;r, 32 , 669 (195 1). 
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shot-m in Appendix 9 . 'rhe benthos or£an19rtS data .Iere collect-
ed cnly or.e s3.:,:p1inC c:l te , c onsequently a se asona l v:lria-
ticn comparison c an."lot be nade. T'ne zoop lankton data were 
taken on tHO s ampl ine dates . Fron these data it appears 
the nu:nber of zQopl aruc ton organisr..s 1s SUbject to a seasonal 
' 1 
var1ation, as predicted by \-Ielch." It was noted previous-
ly that the roasnes ium and calci~ ion concentrations in 
6arren Riv er Reservoir experienced a seasonal v~riation . 
Exper1mental difficulties in collecting the zooplaru<ton post-
; oned the zooplankto:l sa"'Pling date, and thereby prevented 
the sicultaneous collection of zooplankton data and trace 
met::!.l i on conc e ntrat l o~ data. Consequently, no direct cor-
relation bet;:een the seas on? l variation in the calcium and 
magnesim;. ion concentrations and the geason~1 variation in 
the nunber of zQopleructon orbanisr.~ will be ~ade here. 
Fron t~.e d a ta in Appendix B, it appeal's the nu!ober of 
zooplankton n~d benthos organisms varies significantly from 
site to site (" t a G1 "en dep th) • This l arr;e irre;;ul""i ty 
in the distribution of zooplankton appe a rs to be a feature 
COr.t'!'lO!) to ne2.rly all laltes. 42 Thus far I no correIa. tion of 
this irreGular distribution with the chenica l and physical 
features _~ the l ake environnent has appe ared in the litera-
ture. Sinc e t~e trace netal ion concentratio:ls did not 
(41) P. S. 'dolch , "Lir..nolor;y ," Kc Graw- F.il l Book COnpl!1Y , 
Inc., Ke;: Yorl<, 1952 , p . 2 3!l . 
(42 ) ~. 
$1 
vary signlricc..ntl ~,T .. 11th site l ocation , it is SUCbested th'l t 
the nu.""lber of benthos and zo op l ankton orga.n13rls do not de-
pend to a l~rge extent on the trace metal concentrations. 
FrOM the d~ta in Appendix B it also appe 2r3 t ha t the 
n~~ber of zoo?leru~ton and benthos organisms var ies ziCnifi -
cantly with de~th. Corresponding datn Biven in Table VII 
and T~.ble VIII on t~e trace r.letal ion c oncentrations at 
different dep ths shot! for the nos t part that t he trace ne tal 
concentrations do "-0 , var:r siGnificantly >11th deF t h . Cc,,--
se<uently , it is c onc luded that other fectors (such as, 
perh.:l,;)s, dissolved oy.YGcn , tel!I?€::"uture and t he ar.lOW1t of 
l1c:h t present) are f E.!" nore significant in de t ernininG the 
productivity of zooplankton organis~ a t a pcrticular 
depth t~H!.n a re t h e tra c e r.::e t a l ion concentra ti ons . 
"lalues of the pH 'Here deterr.".1ned by the t'edera l ~o/ 9.ter 
Pollution Con tro l Adr:l1ni s tration for both Barren and Nolin 
River Reservoirs at various s~pling sites, at v~ious depths, 
I. 
and a. t v:!.rious se:.lp 11ne 'd z.. tes throughout t he period of the 
1966 yea!' . Represents.ti voe data tal-:en fron t hese determine. -
tions appc e. r in A,:,?enai): A. The inscnsi ti vi ty of t!le c31-
citu:'l. i:>:1 c 7. ncentr~tion to a c::.aI".f;e in the p H, noted t :-, r oug,h-
out this s tud: ~ , sUSl3es ts t hat the follo\-:ing s t!?te does not 
exht. 
+2 
Co. + CaCO 3 





T'ne pH dat:l i n Append ix A ShOH the pH to decrease Hlth 
dopth . I f an e~ullibrlu.", s ys ten a s s uggested above did 
exis t, t he c alciun ion concentr ation s hould be expected 
to i:1crec.s'? Hlth depth . This apparent absence of c a lc iun 
carbcna t e s:lturatl"n In Barren and Kolin Reservoirs is 
interesting to record in ligh t of recent interest in the 
study of c s lcium c ar ~c!'la te saturation in 13.rge bodies of 
' 3 ' I water. !.J. ,~
(43 ) s. D. Eorton and G. P. Lee, J. ehe.!!! .. Ed ., 45 , 5n (1968 ) • 
(41:.) R. A. Garrels, at . a l., A.", . J. Sc l ., 24, 259 (1961), 
VII. Sui :;·jAil? 
?recise v a lues of calciUJ':l, nagnesl1J.r.1, sodiu.r.J, potns9iu..~J 
copper, and nanganese concentrations have been obtained for 
Barren Rivdr and Nolin River Reservoirs e~ploying atoni c 
absorption Methods. '?hese values have been deterl':uned a t 
various dep ths, for v~:"ious s1 tes Hi thin each reservoir, and 
for various s~~~lnE d~ te s. T.~e opti~~~ operatinG c=ndi-
tions i"or atomic aos orptiO!l dete:'min3.tions of calciun, tlag-
nesiun, scdi~~, Fotasslurn , copper, and ~an5anese havu been 
dete:"l":':ined fo r i,ls.ter s anp l es iron t h ese reservoirs. 
Tne mebnesi~', c s l ciuo , sodiun, and potassiun concen-
trations Here f ound to be inde pendent of t he site and to 
be l:!dependent of t he depth excep t in 9. very few cases. 
(These a:"e noted in t he idiscussion section.) Concentra tions 
of s :':ld1u.."':i., n egnesiun, c alciun, end potassiu.r.l \Jore c O::1pared 
f or t !1e t .. ·/o l akes . For the nos t p art t!'lO t HO le.kes Here 
ne a rly icicntical. 
There \ !~S n o .:!FP ~rent seasona l v a.ri&tion \·:1 th nod1wn 
a n d potassiur.1 ion concent!'2.ticns . A se r.:.s onr. l v ,:n'i:ltion or 
t !1C c a lciur.: and n~gnes i"l:..r:l iO!1s .1t'.S obs~rved in one of t!1e 
re zt=rvoirs. A s r-:o.s o n c.l v C'.ri :- tion of t!1C m.lrioe!' of r.. oop l llr:.k_ 
ton o !'G~nis!:"iS (noted h y othe r inveo tiS :!. tors) i n tho SD::a 
res e:"'loir S"llEGests tho pos!;ibi l i ty of a c or!"'el a t lon "lith 
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::;.c tu .:.ll y be !·.::.de . 

Ai: ';; 3:;~r:5.~ 
.::-
HE:: ~33 .::;U'r ~ TI V 4 p:i DA,£'\ 
I . Br:: rren Riv e r Rese:ovo i r 
D~ t e ~ eH 
7/lf) I Dep th : 0 ' 20 ' 50' 
9 . 3 8. 8 7. 6 
9/16 I ilepth : 0 ' 35 ' 50 ' 
6. 3 7.9 7. 5 
9/16 II :'>cp t h: 0 ' 1,-0 I 50 ' 
• ? e . _ 7.7 7.6 
9/16 III Dep t~L : 0 ' 35 ' 50' 
6. 3 6. 2 7. 7 
9/17 V De !1 t h : 0 ' 20 ' 34 ' 
6. 6 6.0 8 .0 
II . lielin River Re3 2r voi r 
~ Site EH 
7/24 I De p t :1: C' 15' 30' 
9 .0 9.0 7. 6 
7/24 V Dep t h : 0 ' 15' 30 ' 
8 . 9 8. 5 7. 5 
(. / 26 III Dep t h : 0 ' 20 1 50 ' 
.;:- 9 . ~ . B.4 6. 0 




5arren River Reservoir 































AUGust 2:' , 196[, 
Overall i~u::lber or BentrloS Or£,D.nisr..s at : 
0 ' 25' - -~~--
0 80 5 
0 156 4 
0 10 6 
63 4 5 
0 231 0 
0 0 6 
Overall Av..;;raGe !i\U"';oer or Zooplankton 
OrBanlsr./l1ter at : 
0' 20 ' 20 ' 
.19 .79 .11 
.24 1. Bo .15 
.l!, .97 
-2.37 9 ;·1, 6 . b3 • - :-I" 
1. &1 5 .16 
4 . 99 5.16 
Reser'loir 
3 - A"gus t 7, 1968 
O,'e r !lll H",;..-.ba:"' of 3enthos OrG~_nisr.s at : 







.~~ Jor .... "'! D. Parke r, :'-1e5 t e rn Kentuc ky l!ni ve rs i ty (u."lpub l ished d c. ta). 
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Apre~dix 3 - c or.t i nued 
Site Ove rall Humber of 3enthos Organisns a t : 
0 ' 2 :'; - 20 ' 
III l a D 579 1 
IV l 5lt 293 18 
V 45(:; 0 0 
VI 0 3 e 
Overall Average Humber of Zoopl ankton 
Site Date Organism/lite r at: 
0 ' 20 ' 20 ' 
I 9/26 1. 64 2. 04 . 24 
II 9/26 1 . 61 . 90 .22 
III 9/26 . 38 . 57 
I 10/21~ . 26 1. 74 6. 36 
II 10/ 21, . 46 5.65 
III 10/ 24 . 1~8 7. 82 
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